This brief movie will explain the requirements for the mandatory two professional journals that must be included in your Works Cited page. However, this tutorial will not explain the advanced search feature for the CINAHL online database. Criteria: Number one, the Journal must be published within the previous five years. Number two use Nursing Journals not Medical Journals whose target audience is physicians. Consumer publications are also unacceptable while the information may be accurate it is not professional or proscriptive. Number three, use Journals published in the U.S. not Canada or England. If you access Journals via the CINAHL database provided by EPSCO, the country of origin will be included. Notice that usually nursing or journal appear in the title of acceptable journals. Appropriate content is usually authored by a nurse so frequently RN follows the author’s name and maybe BSN or MSN but not MD. Criteria for professional Journals: 1. Less than 5 years old 2. Nursing audience (not medical or consumer) 3. Published in the US. Research for Nursing Students.